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Trayvon Martin: The Too-Familiar Tragedy By: S.E. Yimon 

Every generation has ils incident in which law enforcement is 
involved wi th the unlawful assault or murder o f an innocent black 

In this trag ic case of mistaken iden tity, of course race was the 
primary issue; in conj unction with that is a lso the fact that he 

man; the early 19905 were 
infamous for the Rodney Ki ng 
case, in which an all·white 
jury acquitted the officers who 
beat him (on videotape) and 
whose verdict led to the rioti ng 
that tu rned South Centra l Los 
Angeles into an inferno. The 
conclus ion of the decade gave 
us the shoo ting of unanned 
Amadou Dia llo by ' he NY PD 
and countless others in the new 
mi ll enn ium, includ ing the very 
recent case of Scan Bell. 

The current case involving 
17-year-old Trayvon Marti n, 
howeve r, docs not take place 
in ei ther major city, but rat her 
in a small. gated communi ty in 
Sanford, Florida, just north of 
Orlando. He was docume nted 
as possess ing onl y a bag of 
Skitt les and a can of iced tea, 
but was be li cved to be "on 
drugs" and supposedl y men
ac ing, according the shooter, 
George Zimmerman, who was 
ne ither arrested nor charged in 
Martin 's ki lli ng. 

The picture.l·que face of a felon? Our society~· pathological dislrust 
o/yollng black males seems 10 Ih ink so. Could il be {Jossible to 
move away from thisfilfal/yj/uwed stereotype before "lOre trag-
edies occur? S Ollrce: News O" e 

was una rmed and was in the proverbial 
"wrong place at the wrong ti me." 

In th is day and age whe re ra-
cia l insensit ivity seems to have been 
heightened with the recent elect ion of 
an Afri can-American president and 
the upco ming 20 12 race to the Whi te 
House, something as horrific and trag ic 
as the shooting of an unarmed, young 
black youth wi ll undoubtedly create an 
atmosphere of increased tens ions. not 
j ust the a lready-stra ined re lationship 
between law enforcement and black 
communities all over the country, but 
race relations in its ent irety. The new 
millcnni um was supposed to be an era 
of changes; instead. it serves as nothing 
but a grim rem inde r of how litt le things 
have changed betwcen the 1960s and the 
present, w ith eerily similar results. 

In the report s of the recently released 
9 11 tapes, Z immerman, a 28-year-old 
Hispan ic male vo luntee ri ng on the 
ne ighborhood crime watch, to ld the 
di spatcher about a black youth wearing 
a sweatshirt with the hood draped over 
his head comi ng towards him "check
ing him out. " He a lso proceeded to tell 

Going on suspicion alone, Z immerman chose to trail Mart in 
bcfore fi nally discharg ing his 9mm and killi ng the teenager. 

the di spatcher that he was going to trai l 
him, despite be ing to ld that he "didn ' t need to do that. " 
Continued 0 11 page 4 

Jeremy Lin : The Never-Ending Flame 
By Brandon Bennett 

With the heavy we ight of di sappointment fa ll ing on thc shoulders o f the Knicks, the organization as well as the fans was searching 
fo r a spark and to the ir surpri se, Jcremy Lin prov ided it. 

Not on ly did he prov ide a spark but Lin also provided what seemed to be a never-end ing Aame. Th is Aame propelled the Knicks to 
a season-h igh seven game winning streak . Duri ng the streak, Li n scored more than 20 points for 6 games. In one game, Lin scored 10 
po ints and had 13 ass ists. Li n's win streak high was on February 2, 201 2 aga inst Kobe Bryant and the Lakcrs in which he scored 38 
points. His amazing performances ea rncd him the nickl;lamc " Lin-San ity." Not to ment ion, Lin ini tiated the " Linning streak." 

Lin rev ived New York Knicks' basketba ll and prov ided the c ity and its fan s with a lot to be exc ited about. Despite the lack of 
longevity concern ing his accomplishments, they were nevcrthe less great accomplishments. Un fortunately, with the publication of one 
art icle, the focus shi fted e lsewhere. 

On February 18, the head line "Chink in the Armor: Jeremy Lin's 9 Turnovers Cost Knicks in Streak-stopping Loss to Hornets" 
appeared on ES PN's mobile website at 2:30 a .m. and was publishcd by ESPN Edi tor Anthony Federico. By 3:05 a .lll .. the arti cle was 
removed. Although Federi co has apologized to Jeremy Lin and thc public, he has been fi red since the publication of the article. 

It is unfortunate that the public's attent ion has now shifted fro l11 Li n 's accomplishments to the controversy surrounded by the 
article. It is a lso unfortunatc that hi s accomp li shments have bcen e ither down played or highlighted because he is Asian. Lin's accom
pli shments over the course of the Knicks's w in streak were great for an A frican Ameri can, Lat ino, Caucasian, or European player. 

Although we like to think that we do not look at race as l11uch as we used to, th is situation di splays j ust the opposite . Irrespective of 
the ty pe, race cont inues to play a major role in a ll facets o f li fe. 
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Midterm liml' is never cas)'; latc nights and vc ry c~lrly mornings (or an entire 24 hours) of 
finishing papers and cr:lmming for a make-or-brenk lest at minus 90 minutes before zero hour 
in th:11 big, quiet classroom with your equally fearful classmates. Coffee I)ushcrs make the 
mosl monc)' during this point in the semester while you get the less sleep, all a t the ex pense 
of trying to maint:lin a gOOd-standing G I>A. A lot of us can agree that this is one of the most 
stressful times or our lives since th:1t rat race of trying to get accepted into our college of choice 
during our senior year in high school. The Blackworld staff knows your personal pain ; yet, 
in spite of it all, we strived to bring you the la test of the goings-on around ca mpus, as well as 
to inform you or some or the most important issues thai affect everyone across the country. As 
the tests a rc ending, let us remember another important aspect of being a student: the sim
plicil)' of enjoying life itself. Hopefully, as we come back from spring break, we will have had 
our deep breath and found the strength to continue with those last , grueling four weeks or the 
semester. Have a safe, relaxing break! 

Simone Brown 
Editor-In -Chief ..... ..".". 

BLACKWORLD NEWSPAPER 
e~3g~~e~! 

Writers Wanted! 
Ever been interested in writing for a pUblication geared toward 

information and cultural understanding? 
If so, Blackworld Newspaper is the place for you! 

We need serious writers with a passion for informing the public 
with issues that affect us all. 

Interested? 
We meet every MONDAY at 8:30pm in ROOM 072 in the UNION basement 

you can also e-mail us atblackworldnews@gmail.com 
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Are Politi cians Politica l Puppets? 

By J.R. Yussuf Mal/agil/g £"ilOI" 

l\l:llntalnHlg:l CIluntl") that IS \\ar 

Ir"(,, crirnc- fn:c. h:l:. :l gro\\ Ill!! educa
tion ::.ySlcrn and an i ncr~':I ::ing rat,' of 
jobs that boO:.1 the ,'conomy a long 1\ Ilh 

th,' I;lSI.. uf marrying \\ hat tlw p.:opk in 
thl' l'OUlll!)' \\lInt with \\ hat is hl'al thy 
and '''':blbk for th(.' cuunt~ l:.l :o tnelll!
UlL:- ba1:IIl('mg :n:1 that T,'qUlT"S :1 lot of 
pu!>h und pull fhl'!>" rl'a!>on~ :md morC' 
I:' 1\ h} th.!> count!) dl."'b politll'HIIlS 

\\ hu ,'p!X':IT ti t I\-H th" job. Rcgr.:1I3. 
bly del' lt'd oOll'lal:. ha\c not :Ih\ ays 
fulfilkd ,hl'IT prom',,", and somet mll.'S 

bl'tr.t) thl.' \\'1) 1.1\\.)0 they daim 10 \\:Jnt 

III uphuld and r\.,{·III~ . 

Fonner R,'publ ll:an candldal" , Rll'k 
Pary "l1U In .1 I'rl'sidcn tmll'ampaign 
commerl·i,.1 ·· ... there·:- somelhing 
wrong 111 Ihi:. count !) \\ hen gays l'an 
Sl'ne \lpenly IIllhe 11l1l1 lary ... rll end 
Obama's allack on religion and I'll 
fight ag:l inst liber:11 :lIIad,:. on ollr rdi
gious heril:lgl' (i f I :lIn l'kc\('d I:' This 
COllllllcnt a long \\ ith other things Rick 
PCIi)' has b\,.'en quot ... ,!.! sayi ng. :m' in di
rect contlict wi th not only Ihc repe:!1 o f 
the law OADT (Don't Ask Don't Tell) 
but a lso th\'" separation of church and 
stall". which h:! \'l' bel'n IWO controver
sial issues in the media. 

Neither of the:.e prospecliw pol ides 
Ihat he addre:.sed In his 201 1 campaign 
go beyond the trivial and dcal with 
10\\ cring homckssneS5, joblessness, 
o r things that pose a thrt'at to human 
life. Rick Perry 's camp:lign underlined 
his strong opin ions about morality yel 
glazed o\cr pUll ing policies in place 
to ensure cornrnuni t1t'5 thri ve, as do 
many Olher poli ticians, which begs the 
question, what is really imponant lo 
a:.pi ring poli ticians',' 

According to Nazma Niles. Senior 
and Poli tica l Sc ience Imljor here at 
Stony Brook Uni vers ity, " I think people 
get into pob lics because they sec Ihe 
world as being greater than themselves. 
In the beginning a 1castlhcy want to 
make a difference because it is a given 
that polilics is a thanklc,$S job and Ihe 
pay is not so great ei ther." When asked 
if Nazma thinks poli ticians arc willing 
10 sacrifice e"erything fo r money, and 
whether she th inks they arc reall y will
ing to g ive up their own lives, images 
and families at the expense of money, 
like it somelimes seems? Nazma 
responded. " I be lieve some polilic ians 
arc will ing to be co-opted for monetary 
gain. Like I said before, the business 
of political office is a thankless job 
and in comparison to CEO's and olher 
employment positions the pay is pretty 
minimal g iven the stress and responsi-

bili t~ . Es:.~'nllall) thl'~ ,Irc pl'\lpk and 
fall prc~ to thl' \ il' l' :o and sl'J\I~,tion~ 
which l'nl icc,' us all. It is lI ll imall'l~ lip 
10 thl' pt.'opk to hold th ... '111 al'\'ount
:l.bk:' 

j'\1.:m~'tllc.'k:.s, II I~ ~01l\ ... ·ti11ll's Ihl.llI~ht 
that po l i Il Ci:lIl~ :Lr ... ' Illl'r ... ' rUppl'ts; 
s:l l;4aclol} e~l' \',md~ thaI :KI oul of 
no frn' \\ ill of Ihl'lr ll\\ n, hut i n ~ll'ad 

out (If an order Ihal \\ a:. hamkJ to thl'm 
b~ the im i~ibk '"h()(xkd ligurl's" that 
pa) Ihem. Is it tnll'; do poll tKi,m ... ('arl' 
more about monl'~ :md :.t.I1lIS Ihan Ihc) 
care about (·omlllunitll'~. 10\\I,' rl'd or 
5u5tainl'd t:l.'I; ('5 :lnd prescn 1I1g Ihl' Idl,:t 
of fre\,.'dom'! 

Nazma Nik:. sa~:., "Flnol I don't 
think anY(lm: III the Poli tical Sc ; ... 'nce 
Depanmenl und('rgrad or othl'm ISC 
e\'l'r saw politi\'s :IS a means of rl'apmg 
hug ... ' monelary payolh! I honest ly be
lie \,."e that chang 111); I,m, can l'rlSUrC Ihl' 
safl:t~ : dignity :lnd humani ty of mar
ginalizl'd groups. WI..' have l'xampks 
of how laws C:HI :-Irip pl'oplc oflheir 
humanity i.e . Jim Crow :l1ld Florida's 
'Sland your Ground Laws" so I don't 
sce how thl' fCWfSe is not possible," 

Nazma was asked "wh:1I sparked 
your imerest in politics'!" And her repl )' 
\\as. "what sparked my interest in poli
tics is my determination to understand 
the poli tical systcm of which we arc a 
pan of to bener ensure the liberation 
of all oppressed people nat ionally and 
internat ionally. I was inspired ea rly in 
life not necessarily by politicians but by 
regular ci tizens empowered with their 
understanding of politics. People who 
have fundamental changed our society." 

The last quest ion Nazma was asked 
was, "'based on what you' ve learned 
do you think what drew you to po litics 
is still possible?"" Nazma repl ied, '" 
slil1 be lieve all things arl' possibl e, As 
a Black woman with politica l aspira
tion after the elec tion of Barack Obarna 
as President not by eieclOl'll1 vote as 
George Bush did it the first time but by 
popular vote thai socielY can ch:mge 
and make progressi\'e strides. We have 
come closer to realizi ng Manin Luther 
King's Dream from hi s infamous 
speceh. That said. I have no illusions 
that we li ve in a post-racial country, I 
know thanks to the data and the statistic 
and thanks to the classes Ihat I have 
taken, but I also know that we can gel 
there. NOI only that but taking a look at 
the streets and what's happening with 
the Occupy Movement, I concl ude 
that people want systematic change 
and they want progressive liberating 
pol itics." 

I'AGE 3 
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Defining Blackness: Embracing or Fool
ing Ourselves? 
By Khadij:lh Edwards Circli la tion .\/t",ag,'I" 

. \n~ alll'mptIL' Jl'Iilll' 'hlad,nl'Ss' 
in Ihl' lin ill'd Stall'S is guarnntl'l'd 
tIl hl' I1l1,.'l \\ illl 11pI'osit iol1 , :\1-
IIll'ugh man~ blad pl'opll' ilkutit)
\\ ith \h .. ' h:rm ·A fric :III-.'\llIcril' ,IIl, · 
fllr Ih(\Sl' \\ ilh ('arit.bl'an anl"\'~ t !)'. 

Ihl' t ... 'nn ' r\ fril'an-A nll'TI('an ' is 
not \)111~ inappli ... 'at.k, but man)' 
linll':. 11I ~ lIlting . Acnlrding tu Jc:-:.\' 
W,lshlllgtllll in Ih ... ' :m id ... ', "Slllll(' 
Blal' ks Insist: I'm nut Afrk:m 
Amc,'riC"an," :Llthough thl' Il'nll 
is mo:.lly uSl'd in an dlorll\l main
lain polilieal corr('(' lne:.s.. many 
blad,s. now dllubllhl' rl'ln :mcc,' of 
tlll'ti lk. 

EH'ry elh n;"" group currcntly 
Ii\ III£. in Ihe United States enjoys 
th",'luxu!)' ofha\ ing:t hyphenated 
Slat us. 1-1 0\\, ... '\ er. bc,'cause the term 
. A fr ican-A llleric:III' re presents 
a C(lllnertion to both Afri ca and 
Am ... 'rica. nKlny objct:lor~ dism is~ 

the lille claiming that Ihe Al lan 
tic Slave Trade dl' ~ troyed any 
rekv:lnt connection to Africa and 
thus the lI:ml 'A frican-American ' 
is really ' a misleading connection 
to a distant cu lture .' Washington 
quotes Gibre George, an entrepre
neur from Miami who states. " Wc 
respect our A fri can heritage, but 
that term is not really us .. , We' re 
sevcral generations down the line. 

I fan~lln ... , \\'1,."1\' h' s.hip us had.: III 
AfnL'a. \\I,.,\t bl,' mI."" tish 11Ul ,If 
\\ ,1I\'f:' 11 0\\ l'\'l'r, as Washingti11l 
IlIltl'S, till' sa m\' Ihing is tl'll ... ' fof al
IIhlsl any f,lUrl h Ill" nOh gl'lll'nll;I\1l 
AIlll'ril'lI li \'i tih'Il, hut Illll y black 
Aml'ril'ans li.'l'i Ih ... ' Ill'l'lI 10 f ... 't1a1l1e 
Ih\' l1llid\ ... 'S :tl'l'()t"ltingly. 

rhl'S\,.' whl) CIIlltillllL' III liglll 
filr thl' hyphetlal""11 stalus :trgu\,.' 
Ihal a n:jn' lilln uf tlll' pal' l is an 
insult III IIII)Sl' who l'llm ... ' before 
us.. i\l thuugh Afric:ln Aml'rie:lIls 
may not hal e 11 langiblc l'(lnneC
tion to lh\' A rrie'lIl c()lltill\,.'nt. as 
I rv R:lIldnlph, managing l'ditor of 
tIl\,.' Philadel phia Tribune noll'S, 
" II 's ;l hiswrical (: I\,.'t thaI Wt' 
arc Ill'ople uf i\ frican descenl. 
Afriean, American embrnces 
where we came from and where 
we are now ... We arc Americans, 
110 d(\ubl abnlll Ih:ll. Bul to deny 
where we came from doesn'l make 
,IllY sense to me:' As Ihe popular 
adage goes. ' those who don' t 
know Iheir hi story arc doomed 
10 repeat;1. ' Instead of worrying 
about renaming ourselvcs to be 
more accuratc, perhaps we shou ld 
be more concerned about learn
ing about our history in order to 
reclaim ourselves, 

Women 's Hi story Month 
By Hal imah Famuyide 

March marks Ihe month long celebration ofWomen's History. 
Ini tia lly Slaned as Women's History Weck in March of 1978, it emerged 
Ollt of Sonoma County, Ca lifornia . Prior to 1978, the women 's move
ment o f the 1960's inspired the study of women 's historical contri bu
tions to soc iety. The women's movemcnt opcned the doors for more 
female historians. These fema le histo ri:ms then delved inlO Ihe past to 
recover significant historical infonnatioll about the many women whose 
courage and tenacity shaped the soc iety we live in today, 

We must commemorate all women during this month for thei r 
struggles, persistence and di ligence in securing rights that were once 
only dcemed for men. Women around the world have broken barriers 
throughoul history so that futurc women may be able to have opponuni
tics that were traditionally closed to them , Women such as Indirah Gan
dhi , Dolores Huena, and Sandra Day O'Conner who worked to change 
society's perception of women . 

As we take the time 10 reAcet and celebrate the many accomplish
ments women have made through history, we must also show apprecia
tion to everyday women working .tS leadcrs in their local communities. 
These women includc doclors, libmrians, teachers, chi ldcare workers, 
bankers, drivers, nurses, lawyers, students and many more. Without 
such leaders, the world as we sec it today would not be the same. Take 
the time thi s month to a"end a Women 's History program on campus 
and cclebrate thc accomplishments of our women leaders, 
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"Kony 20 12" has become of the most 
recogn izab le phrases in the past week. 
Within hours what was a thirty-minute 
video for the invis ible campaign became 
the most ta lked about topic in most social 
media o utlets and the most seen vi ral vid
eo in the web. Outpouring support soared 
as peo ple fcposted throughout Facebook, 
twitter and YouTube to " make Kony 
famolls." As much sup

ort as thi s received some 
skepti cism al so existed: 
who is Kony and why 
should he be famolls? 

Wi th in the first two 
minutes of thi s dacumcn
la lY the connection is 
made about the impor
tance of social networks 
in loday 's society. The 
connect ion made via these 
nedia out lets has enabled people to create 
a continuity of relationships even when 
distances would have halted these years 
prior. Social network ing has become an 
ind ispensable too l at times of political 
unrest and has allowed for fast and ef-

cient exchange of cri tica l information 
when needed. The doc umentary states 
the followi ng: "The nex t twenty seven 
minutes arc an experi mcnt, but in order 
for it to work you have to pay atten tion. " 
The vicwcr is told that it is participating 
in a socia l networking experi me nt , thc 
o utcomc of how thc vicwcr is to rocccd 
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KONY201 2 
By Maria Holmes 

after viewing the documentary has been 
predetennined. 

Thc story of Jacob, who is the child 
that has changed the fi lm-maker 's life , is 
one that is compelling and showcases the 
horrors of wa r. A lost child, who not only 
witnessed the murder of hi s brother at the 
hands of the L.R.A (the Lord 's Resi stance 
Army) a mi litant group fomled in Uganda, 

but was al so fleeing as many other ch il
dren were from th is very same group. The 
L.R.A is led by Joseph Kony who is the 
main target of th is particular campaign. 
The crimes against humanity that Kony 
has committed in particular targeted to
wards the vulnerabili ty of childrcn arc not 
anything that ought 10 be taken li ghtl y. The 
L.R.A has rul cd with terro r while vio lently 
and merci less ly taken away the childhood 
of thousands of child ren in Uganda. Such 
issues should be brought to the light ; th is 
is the on ly way to stop them from continu
ing this mle o f tClTor. 

Trayvon Martin COlltillued from (,OJler pllge 

IlI~YONII TOE Imoo .. 

The inten t of thi s particular film is 
to rai se awareness for the captu ring of 
Joseph Kony in order to stop him and the 
L.R.A. The fi lm utilizes emotional appeal 
and targets specifically towards a young 
demographic. It urgcs this demographic 
to increase awa reness so that thc U.S 
government continues to fund the help fo r 
the Anny of Uganda for the capturing of 

Kony. The criti 
cism of thi s fil m 
does not root from 
the lack o f sup-
po rt that th is ty pe 
of cause oug ht to 
ha ve, but rather of 
how we ll -i nfo nllcd 
thc suppo rters all 
througho ut the web 
reall y arc. Watch-

ing a thirty-minute 
video is arguab ly not enough infonnation 
about such a complex issue. How much 
is this particu lar film educating the pub
lic about the hi story of the issue, who is 
Joseph Kony and the reasoning behind 
hi s ho rrendo us crimes? The video lacks 
the crucial infonllatio n Ihal would help to 
truly cducate the public about Ko ny and 
the conflict in Uganda. 

Does Kony 201 2 reall y serve the 
purpose sct o ut by the Invisible Chi ldren 
fo undatio n'? Reposts of the video on Face
book and twitter, o r s imply the 
Collli""ed Oil a ~e I I 

Accord ing to the New York Times, a fight had ensued between thc two men. with Z immennan end ing up on the ground. Nex t. a gun
shot was fircd. ul ti mately causing Trayvon Martin's death . Z imlllcnnan was quoted as sayi ng that he d ischarged his wcapon in self
de fense and no an·csts have bcen made . Upon hcaring thi s. onc needs to ask. "Exact ly what was Martin do ing that supposed ly posed a 
threa t?" He was walking fTOm a co nvenicnt store with some sweets on hi s way back to the home of his fa ther's girlfriend. Secondly. 
o n .. co ld. rainy night in latc Februa ry. isn't j ust shcer common sense 10 wear a hooded sweatshirt s imply because of the nasty condi
tio ns of the weather? 

Unfo rtunately, soc iety sees it has someth ing more: a b lack teenager in a hooded s\,e~lIsh in is the embodiment of all criminal ac
ti vity in Ameri ca and steps should be ta ken to be vigilant .. g .. in5t it. And, igilanl some people \\ ere: the ('videllce is in many ofth" 
vio lent mishandlings aga inst1ll inorities by law enforcement in cities across the country. There isn't enough evidence. according to 
prosecuto rs invo lved in Ihe case. to re fute the cla im ofsclf-defcnse. bul 1ll0:-:t would be incl ined 10 bclie\e the exact oppositc. 

1I0w could O I1C possibly j u s t it~1 the claim if allthl' v ictim had on him \\ as a can of iced tea and a bag of Skittles? Why is there not 
fu rther inves tigat ion into \\'h:lI. ll r who. h .. d insinuated the fight? Hopefully soon. these details \\'ill cOllle to light. but until then. a 10 1 

of pcopk \\ ill cont inue to slK'cu latl' as the i\ lartin t:11l1i ly continues their fight for j ustil.'''': for th(:ir sla in son. 
People arl.' sta rt ing \() tl.'~ . .'l that same bUllli ng uneasinl'ss as \\ as felt at the l'Xccllt ion o(Tro) Oa' is . College campuses arc sta l1· 

ing tv prot~s t aga insl the injustil'l: being dOl1e to thi s rami I) and 11(:\\'S pundits from CNN·s Soledad O'Brien to rcportcrs 011 the on line 
Ill.'wspape r I-Iu llingtoll P(lst al'l.' continuotlsly g i\ iug th is story Ih~ national attention it deservcs. Bl'cause it is from tragedies like Ihcsl,.~ 
that Am...: ri ca ne~d:-: to address the probkm it has had wit h rat'1.' tor man: years. instead of sweeping it under the rug. \\ here llluch lllorc 
o f such fo ul bd l:lvior is bound to rl'surface. 

t 
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Civil Unrest in Syria 
By Brandon Bennett 

The civil unrest in Syria has 
consumed significant space in much 
of the major head lines in 20 12. 
Unfort unately, news consumers 
have become wi tnesses to the rapid 
and consistent dec imation of this 
republic. As the world watches 
Syrian president. Bashar ai-Assad. 
slaughter his people. the topic of 
discussion in the United Nations has 
become whether to intervene and 
save the helpless Syrians to prevent 
a potential genocide. We must take 
into consideration that irone or the 
superpowers do not act quickly, it 
may be 100 latc, 

Dai ly, SyrIa is gett ing worse with 
President Assad at power. Food is 
getting rationed. prices arc going up, 
cooking and heating costs arc rising, and everything is becoming increasingly 
expensive. The Syrian government is answering Syrian protests with vio lence. 
As a result, Syrians arc perishing at an alanning rate. The Local Coordina
tion Committees, an antigovernmcnt group. said that attac ks by government 
soldicrs on targcted cities ki lled 34 people on February 26, 20 12. 

Whi le the United States was able to prevent a mass genoeide in Libya last 

year, they were able to come up with a low
casualty military plan. This is no t the case 
with Syria. If the United States attempts 
to save the Syrians, we witl put the lives 
of many soldiers in danger. As ofl ate, the 
Un ited States has not been able to devise 
a low-casual ty plan. Russia and China 
has recently blocked any U.N. action to 
resolve the crisis in Syria. 

Many argue that humanitarian motiva
tion should be enough to intervene. How
ever, it has obviously not been enough for 
anyone to do so. No offense to the United 
States soldicrs, but they were used to 
recently figh t a war that many Americans 
opposed. Many Americans were skepti 
cal about the real reason fo r the war in 
Afghanistan. Many fee l that if the soldiers 

"hOlo courtesy: UPLcom were used to fight prevent a potential 
genocide and save many helpless people, the ends would justify the casualties. 
In any conflict, soldiers arc going to d ie regardless. Thus, they might as well 
d ie for a good or better cause than the soldiers who perished in the Afghanistan 
war. If the c risis in Syria docs evolve into genoc ide, we can only wonder if 
any of the superpowers wou ld regret not intervening. 

Contraception: The Controversy and the Campaign Trail 
By Simone Brown Editor-ill·Chief 

There have been a wide range of issues that have been hotly debated 
on the GOP campa ign trail to the White House; two candidates in particular, 
latel y Rick Santorum and Mitt Romney, have been at odds with each other in 
issues ranging from Obama-care and gay marriage to continuing tax-cuts for 
the wea lthy and abortion. Though these issues were as prevalent for the 201 2 
race as it was four years ago, there is a new issue that has garne red recent 
controversy for its potentia l role in being covered (or not) by health insurance: 
contraception. In the context of reproductive rights, abortion was a principle 
item on the debate list for candidates of both part ies. both in the primaries (like 
what is happening right now) and the presidentia l race itself. 

But, with the Obllma admin istration 's plan requiring all health insurance 
companies to offer free contraceptives for women. there has been considerable 
backlash, part icularly from Roman Catholic institutions and other religious 
groups. The administration has since revised its policy so that only health 
insurance companies, not the re ligious institutions, are fo rced to provide the 
coverage, though it has done little to quell the flames. Now it has become one 
of the issues at the forefront o f the Republ ican primary elections and. inevita
bly, the presidential race of20 12. 

Recently, a bill proposi ng to allow employers and health insurance provid
ers to deny coverage of lilly sort of contraceptives and anything that might be 
deemed objectionable on religious grounds was shot down in the Senate. Ac
cording to the New York Times, the 5 1· to·48 illustrated a sharp divide between 
Democrats and Republ icans on the Congressional fl oor and brought the soc ial 
issue to the rorcfront of political debate. especially in the midst of an upcoming 
presidential election. What sharply divides these par1ies is not the cost of such 
a program. but rather the ulterior motives behind it; Democntts arc accusing 
Republicans of infringing on women's rights ami revert ing back to issues long 
sett led while Republicans li re accusing Democrats of trampli ng upon thc rcl i· 
g ious rreedom of Catholic institutions and violating the Constitution. 

Among said grievances, the Republica n Party also hoped that the recent 
Senate debate would provide some sort of leverage in the overhaul of Obama 's 
health care mandate that was approved in 2010 wi thout lilly Republican vote. 
The law says insurers must puy for "preventative health services" and cannot 

charge for them. 
Away from the Congressional fl oor, the issue is a hot topic among the GOP 

pres idential candidates. Mitt Romney was at first opposed '0 the proposed bill 
on the Senate fl oor (which would have Qeen named the Blunt Amendment for 
Republican Missouri Senator Roy Blunt's brainchild), ci ting that one shouldn ', 
"go there" in reference to the context of government involvement in contracep
tion and issues concerning the relat ionship between husband and wife. but then 
recanted his previous statement by saying he misunderstood the question that 
was asked him by repor1er from a local media outlet in Ohio. 

While the former Massachusetts governor continues to build and repair an 
image to the liking of social conservati ves. his competitor Rick Santorum. on 
the other hand. has stood by his assertion that all contr.:lception should be out· 
lawed because ofthcir being "damaging" to society. The atmosphere of the de
bate got further polluted with Rush Limbaugh's comments about Georgetown 
Uni versity law student Sandra Fluke's testimony about the medical benefits of 
contraception as she referenced a fri end being prescribed bir1h control pills for 
a medical condition. Limbaugh took the testimony as a confession to sexual 
promiscuity and proceeded to insult Fluke with a barrage of sexist slurs which 
included the words "slut" and "prostitute". Though he has since apologized, 
many doubt ils si ncerity and he continues to receive Hack from many in the 
sphere of mainstream media . Both GO P candidates also sought to distance 
themselves rrorn Limbaugh and his inappropriate rhetoric that had spilled onto 
the uirWIIVe$. 

This debate has ntgcd since the Obll1mludm ini slrution 's mandute in lute 
Fcbmary lind continues to divide both the icgislati ,'e fl oor in Congress and the 
American people. With November 4 looming closer evcry day and the news 
continuing to updule the progress of the GO P candidates gcan-d to run against 
Obama, the issue of reproductive rights has been pushed closer to the forefront 
of politics than either those of education o r the economy. Cons idering the time 
fmllle in which this is all taking place. this issue could make or break one's 
campuign; never1hcless. it will also be the defining factor of whether o r not this 
COUTltry 's soc ial policies will continue 10 progress or retrogress. 
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On March 13,20 12, in the Charles B. Wang 
Center. al 7:00 pm "The Pinoyorkcrs Filipino 
American Artists ami AClillj.f/S 

Change New )'Qrk" program 
was underway. Nerissa Balcc
COries, Assistant Professo r in the 
depart ment of Asian and Asian 
American Stud ies here al Stony 
Brook. moderated the panel 
discussion that later turned into a 
open fo rum. Fi rs t, Balce-Cortes 
int roduced Ihc pane lists and 
thcn she allowed them to jump 
right into thei r respective topics 
of expertise. The first speaker, 
Kenneth Bauzon, a Professor of 
Po litical Science at St. Joseph 's 
College. sent a charged message 
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Pinoyorkers 
By l .R. Yussuf Managing Editor 

anything other than Filipina, she burrows through 
the vein of the previous speaker which ca lls for at-

as a way to "organize to help." Immediately after 
presentations were through, the panel moved into 

the open fo rum ponion of the program 
where aud ience members got to ask the 
bum ing questions they had to hold in 
during the presentations. Once that had 
commenced the closi ng remarks were 
given and then panic ipants stayed after 
for a wann meet and greet with each pancl 
member. 

about politics, political disen
franchisement, and resistance to 
multicuhuralism which left the room silent. 

Photo CrelJit: Eliseo Silva mural PholO courtesy: Filipinus Magazil/e 

In an etTort to celebrate the Filipino 
population in the Uniled States and the 
diversity Stony Brook Uni versity pos
sess. the Charles B. Wang Center pres
ents Si nggalot: The Tics That Bind from 
February 12, 20 12 until April 22. 20 12 
throughout the bui lding. Singgalal is a 
series of perfonnances, films, concerts, 
lectures, seminars, and exhibitions thai 
deta ils a provocative narration of Filipino 
history and culture in an effort to collabo-

When Bauzon spoke about the mount-
ing immigration issues. he said " ... the problem is 
national and the problem is g loba l...Those policies 
that have been put in place have de fccts that are 
driving people out o f their homes, wi th interna
tional undercuts acting as impositions that help to 
widen the gap belWeen the rich and the poor." He 
took a stance for community empowennent and in 
the end, democracy fo r all . 

The next speaker was Jessica Hagedorn, a 
nove list. playwright , musician, and Professor o f 
Creati ve Writing at the Graduate Ilrogram at Long 
Island Uni versity (Brook lyn campus), who ga ve 
:1 witty yet moving presentation drawing on a few 
intercsting parallels betwecn Fi lipino lind Mexican 
communitics. Growing up in San Francisco she was 
constanl ly mi staken for being Mex ican or Puerto 
Rican and so "my heart goes out to them [regard ing 
some of the immigration issue sol utions put on the 
table)." Continuously gett ing mistaken fo r being 

tent ion to a current ineffective system and a future 
with morc e ffici ent imm igration system workings. 

Angel Velasco Shaw, Filmmaker, Educator and 
Cultural Organizer at thc Curator Center for Art and 
Thought, showed a segment of the documentary 
she began putting together "one week after 9/ 11" 
that she named The Momen/my Enemy. It showed 
New Yorkers voicing the ir strong opinions on the 
fonner President George W. Bush. the aftennath of 
the FilipinO-American War and how there has been 
littlc-to-no evolution in the way Fil ipinos and other 
immigrants arc treated as citi=ens and workers in 
the United States. 

The last presentation came from the Bayani han 
Kultural Kolckti b group" they run a community 
center in Queens. in the fonn of a pocm by U no 
Banlka. Through this and other lyrical and musica l 
mediums thc group concluded thc presentation por
lion of the program by presenti ng their organization 

Domestic Violence Awareness Month 
By Hali lllah Fallluyide 

rate with academic depanments. student 
groups and community organizations to prescnt the 
public with an well info nned and accurate under
stand ing of Asian and Asian American cultures 
and how they relatc to worldl y cultures at large. 
Stony Brook Uni versity was chosen by the Smith
sonian Institution as one of only two hosts for this 
exhibit ion in the Nonheast and "The Pinoyorker" 
program in pan icular fell under that larger umbrella 
of the Singgalot exhibi tion. 

There has been a 43% increase of Filipinos re
siding in the Unitcd Stales between 2000 and 2010 
bringing the number of Filipinos in America 10 a 
total of roughly 2.7 mill ion. Filipinos make up the 
largest undocumented Asian group in the US and it 
goes without saying that they have not been drawn 
to the US so lely because of tourist fever. Instead. 
the poor ha\ c little to no options and political op
pression combined with homclessncss has dri\'en 
thcm out of their land of origin. 

1 .. 2..3 .. .4 ... 5 ... 6 ... 7...8 .. . 9 ... A woman has just beel1 assault(.'d and you m3Y not haH' been 3\\ arc of il. E\ cry 9 seconds in the United States a \\oman I~ assaul tcd 
or be:lIen . Domestic viokncc :Iflccts bct\\l.'en 600.000 and 6 million \\Ol11en cach year. and bctwet.'n 100.000 and 6 million men . Domestic \'iolence can aHeet 
anyone and it docs 110tl11allcr the :Igl.'. Sl'X. class. s('xual oril.'ntation. or ethnicity. Till' d:l.t1l3gl' that domest ic \ ioknce can h3\(' in an lIldi\'iduaJ's life is un
quantifiable. At tillll.'s many do not sl.'ek hd p unt il it il> W l ) latc. rl.'sulting in death or irrepar:lblc phYSIcal hann. With examples in the media of how damaging 
d,lml.'stie \ ioicnl.'c is. it is not h:lrd h.) imagi ne that so man)' fi nd thl"l1lsel\'l'S in abusi\'\.' rc1alionships. A primc l''>;:lmpll' is Ihe pop singl'r Rihanna and entertainer 
Chris Brown. In 2009. Chri s Bro\\ n and his girlfriend al the lime. Rihanna. l'ngagl'd III an argumcnt that led to a phySical altcrcation betwct'n the 1\\ o. Rihanna 
Wl1~ reportcdly bl.':lIl' lI in thl' Ii\("(.'. and thl.' illl' idelll \\:\s repon ed I\) Ihe police and Chris Brown \\as e\ entuall) taken to coun and chargl'd \\ ilh fclon) assault 
and making eri minalthrcats. 

1)011lI.'sl i(.· \ 'io],.'ncl' Awan:ncss month sCl.'b to put an end to inddl.' nlS likl' Ihl.' Chns Brown and Rihanna case. Imtllltcd on October I. 1987, 11 \\as 3 
111111.' 10 connect thos(' \\ hI' had b.. .. 1.'11 \ il'tims of d01l1l'stic \ ioknl."l'. to \."clcbratt: thOSl' \\ ho had sun L\l.'<i :lS \\dl as remember those \\ ho had passt:d 3\\ ay. Do
nw:.tu: \ i\lknce Aw;\n..'nl.'s:, 11Ionth is fel·o1!nizl.'d l'\ l'l') ) l'ar in the Uni k'd Stall's startLng (A't\)bcr 1st. If you. or soml'Ont: ~ou knO\\ is a \ ictim of domestic \ io
lenel.' there an..' a nU1I1ba of n'soure\'s to t;h' ad\ alllage of Thl' National Donll'st Lt' Vio1l'nce HOlli nl' is a\"3ilable to pro\ Ide support and assis tance to anyone 
in\'olwd in a dOLllest il" \ iokLll'l.'. Sl.'l' ~ hdp and d,)n't sit LL1 sik'IlCl'. \."all 1-800- 799-SAFF(7233). 

+ 
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Creolefest 20 12 
By Tatiana Malebranche 

The Haitian Student Organi zation threw their annual banquet Crco1cFesl. 
C reolefcst is a program th:1I was created to enlighten the Ston y Brook com
munity about the Caribbean 
and Haitian language. The 
annual event is a fun. free 
and easy-go ing affair that 
everyone is welcomed to. 

Thi s year Haitian 
Student Organi n tion had 
a bit of a new approach to 
this event . This lime. the 
event was based on the 
annual carnival that hap
pens in Haili during the 
month of February. Car
ni val is thc biggest party 
of Hait i. with parades. 
dancers and fl oats. 

This year "s execu-
live board was inspired 
by Ih is, and Crcolcfcst 
became based on themes 
that aTC present in the 
Carni val celebration. The 
room was decorated with 
vibrant colors of blue and 
orange, a plcthora of gold 
and cream bnlloons and 
decorations. 1·ISO played 
carni val music to help set the mood. 

For thc first time, this year's C reolefesl had a host who was the Youtubc 
Sensation and Comed ian Jonas. His comedic talents gave the show an interest-

ing twi st lind lightened thc mood. He d id a s tand up piece and also introduced 
thc other acts. Pan-A· Praise, n steel pan group, also graced the stage and 
played popular songs such as "One Love" by Bob Marlcy and " Human lalure" 

by Michael Jackson. 
The entcrtainment continued 

with two Haitian singer includ
ing a Stony Brook Student, 
Monuqie who sang an origi-
nal piece in Creole. Also, an 
upcoming zouk (a popular style 
of Haitian music) artist Meduch i 
perfonned a wide selection, 
including samples of his own 
music with the si ngle "Spec ial 
Somebody" and covered songs 
such as the famous Haitian hit 
"A rc You Ready" By Carimi . 

To top off the night, of 
course, Creolefest would not be 
the same without the delicious 
array of Cari bbean food . " HSO 
definitely th is year created a 
morc audience friendl y event. 
I th ink this has been the best 
creole fest J have ever been to," 
said junior Laurel Co le who is 
a psychology major. Creole fest 
thi s year was an event that not 
only was full of laughter. food, 

and entcrtainment, but it was also all for Ihe great price of free . Hopefully Ihe 
Haitian Student Organization will continue to have great events and to move in 
a positive direction. 

Black History Month Closing Ceremony 
By Terichi Bellinger and James Klurfeld 

Tables clad in brown and blue cloths and balloons filled thc SAC Audi 
torium A on the fina l night of February 20 12 for the annual Black History 
Month C losing Ceremony. The progr<lm was the last in a series of events 
sponsored by Stony Brook's 13);lck History Month Comrniuec and a number 
of other clubs on campus. 

Throughout the month, programs such as film screenings, lectures, stroll 
co mpetitions, and discussion groups contributcd to thi s month's theme, 
"From Black Roots Everyone G rows:' The closing ceremony followed suil. 

I-Iosted by undergraduate student committee members Ndome Essok ,1 
and Keke ll y Kelcmepi, the program began with a rendition of the Black 
Natiomil Anthem, " Lift Every Vo ice," sung by lit Yussuf <tnd Renee Edwin. 
Afterward". C heryl Chambers, the Associate Dean of Students and Director 
of Multieultuml AlTairs, who serves as the Black I/ i ~ tory Month Committee 
Co-Chair. ga ve opening rcmarks. 

Ms. Ch .. mbcrs has been involved with the Shick I listory Month Commit
tee for a IMgc P,lrt o f her career at Stony Brook. ' 'I' ve been at the Uni versit y 
for ,I num ocr o f years," said ('humbers. "I first ~ t ;lrted working in Ihe area of 
Student Acti vities lind J worked closel y with a 11umber of clubs and organi/a
tio l1s. AI thaI lime, I W,IS a member oflhe Bl,u.;k I li"tory Month Committ ee, 
whkh 1\ a campus wide committee that was ch,m cd by Ihe head chair orthe 
Afrkana Studies Depanrncnt, the lat e William McA doo." Chambe .... s tated 
that through her po"ition on campus, she W,IS ablc to reach out 1011 large 
number <;\udent groups on c:llnpus that held and in\ ere~ 1 in Black Ili';lOI), 
Month. 
Chamber~ tlwnked the myriad of clubs and organi/atiolls that cOl11riiJuled 
to Ihe month 's events, some by pmgrall1111ing and ~o lll e monetari ly. Both 
Chamben. and Anielisa June". the Graduate Studcnt AdVIsor of the commit
ICC, "t;lIed that the committee docs nol as ofyct have thcir own source Ilf 
fundrng, but function" through eO-<' IXlnsor:.ohlp from ctub~ and org:lI1i / atlon\ 
on campus . 

ThroughoUI Ihe night, Essoka and Ketemepi laughtthe audience about 
"Unsung Heroes" of the Black communi ty, such as Elaine Brown and D:mic] 
Hale Williams. Thc point, accord ing to Chambers, was 10 help educale the 
audience of how Black History has an effect on everyone, not only African 
Amerk,rns. Chambcrs, along with her co-worker Jarvis Watson, encourage 
students of all r<lces and clhnieities 10 participate in Black History Month 
evcnts. 

" I think there needs to be more of an emphas is on Black unity," said 
Watson. " If we don'l put fi rst things first, this thing called community, Black 
or Latino Community, is nol going to be here like you think it should be." 
"Above everyt hing, there has 10 be a lesson," said Jones. "There has to be 
something that they take away that says, 'Oh! Ile:mll:d someth ing tod:lY. '" 

Uctween lessons of past greats, therc wcre pcrfonllances frOlTlthe studcnt 
group Esscnce of Prai sc,:ls well tlS a If:w poelry :'l' k ctions from Stony Brook 
alum, Deborah LaSassier. "The poetry rockl'd," :'llid Blakl' I-I:lwkins-Omcir, a 
member of the Student African American Brothcrhood (SAA B), who \\ as in 
allendance a~ it representat ive from hi s orgallltatwn . 

Add itionnll y, C'luistina Varga~- Law presented ~orl1\)l1lores kan ,Chlude 
Vdasque7 and Briana Brown with the Dr. Wi lliam McAdoo Memorial 
ScholllTShip lmd the Ralph Watkm .. Memorial Scholarship, rcspl'CIl\ d y, Both 
scholarships were fo unded in the c:lrly 2000 's, lind Vargas-La\\ I.'ncouraged 
students to look out for oppo nunities to oc reeogl1l/ed for their llehlC\ l'llIenlS. 

Aner II Illoving s li<lesho\\ offilmous African Amcrll':ms that had pa!l-"ed 
away over the past ycar, the progr.Ull endl'd and the glli.'s ts weI'C \\ d Cllme 
to di nner from Island C uisine, \\ hich was de~cribed by an audience member 
:I" the dose~t Caribbean re~t :nrra1H to Stony IJrook . The 11Ieal inc1uded jerk 
chicken, rice, beefpattics, and p]antmns. 

The commItt ee IS 0JlCn to all students , ftlculty !lnd s tall ~-Icelings begm in 
early OCloocr on Wednesdays during Campus lilt-lime, lind Ihe maJc>nt y of 
plunning t,lkcs p1:lec throughout the Fall semester. 
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The Black Greek 
By Tatiana Malebranche 

On February 23 rd 20 12, Delta Sigma Theta held program entitled "The Black Greek," For many years " Black Greeks" have been known for their discretion 
and secrecy. and because of this many people now have preconceived notions about these organizations . A lot of questions over time have been fa nnu lated but 
have nOI been asked . This program aimed to dispel the controversy, rumors and questions that aTC associated with being a member or a fratema l organization in 
the Nation Pan-Hellenic Council (N PHC). 

Volunteers werc asked to a game called "Guess that 
Greek," Facls about members of NPHC organizations 
werc giving to the audience and had to figu re out who this 
person was. This was an iccbrcak- activity for Ihe aud ience to 
identify wi th publ ic fi gures that of these organizallon::. . 
Next. A small documentary was The documentary \~as 
filmed o f Stony Brook students their opinions of the Greek 
community. The documentary the StereoTypes o f 
Greeks, such as Greeks changc, is thc perception that 
once an indi vidual gets their let- . they think that thcy ar~ 

bener then everyone else, and al so rumors that Greeks arc a pan 
o f the illuminati . This lead to an open discussion wher.,: mem-
bers o f the audience got a chance to :1sk member::. of the NPIIC 
questions about their respective organization and the council. Ndome Yvonne Essoka, Senior and I kahh Science majo r sa id it best. "Similar to :1 banquet. our 
organizations have a complete behind the scenes. sct-up and preparat ion that you do not sec. Only thc end result IS available for evcryone to know about and see'-' 

Most non-Greeks fai l to real ize that a ponion of the q uestions and concerns that they have can be simply answered via a website or a book . Th is came to light 
in this program. The popular phrase that ignorance is bliss is key here. Most do not know the answer to the questions about Greeks but do not attempt to find even 
find the right answer. This leaves people's imagination running wild, which is where rumors begin. Though. yes. there arc scrr~s o f each NPHC organization but 
this ho lds true for any o rganization. Greek or no t. The message that was conveyed is that black Greek-lettered organizations were not born as secret societie::.. but 
rather were c reated as avenues to ad vance minorit ies that have fl ouri shed to complete organizacions. 

Kold Nights 
By Christcll a Francois Treasurer 

Kold Nights was a success! Kudos to Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, 1ncor
paroted for bringing talcntto Ihe Tabler Arts Center on the night of Februal)' 
16th, 20 12. Performers captivated Ihe aud ience with all fomlS o f an such as 
poelry, dancing, sing ing. and spoken word to name a fe w. The subjects o f the 
poems ranged from slavery to knowi ng whal il fl.'d s to be a Lat ina. T he dim 
light ing :md int imate selling oflhc space allowed the audience 10 f('el as ifthc ), 
were in a jozz club on a cool sUlllmcr night in Ncw Yo rk Ci ty. 

Brother Patrick Gordon of Kapp:t Alpha Psi Fratcrnit)', Incorpor.l ted too l-.. ::.ome 
time to answer th('sc qucslions: 

BlackWorld Ncwspap('r: What atlllosplll' rc and Ihl.'l11C d id you try to accom
plish fo r the night '! 
Potrick GorJOIl : Wc tl)' and s(,tthc proper rtmbiancl' th is \~ a) although the 
e vcnt is o n campus, you fl'cI as if yOUT at a pot.' try slam some~\ hac In manh:u · 
tall . 

B W: Is it just n soc ial cvcnt o r is it sl\111l'thing l1iore? 
PG : II is a sociull'vcnt howcn-r wc try and <'reall' a total C\ IX'ril.' lIc l.' by sl' tt ing 
II rcl:l.'(cd mood. 

BW: Did you sa n'" the J>l'rfonll l'rs in 3d":lI1Cl' bl'l~)re Ihe) ~\ent up':' 
PG : W(' did SC f"l.'l'll thl' lx' rfonlll'rs befon' hanJ to l'l\SUre n\l prO\ocallH' lan· 
guage. 

OW: What did you think ::Ibout the show? 
PG: I tho ught the shO\~ \~ en t \ery " elias a \~hole . 

We also spoke \\ ith sophomore and incoming tr.ln::. fer Janet Rogers who ::I lso 
thought the night went \\ cll. 

BlackWorld Ne\\ spapcr: I-low \\ould you descnbe the atmosphere of Kold 
Nights? 
Janct Rogers: The atmosphere "a:-. tnllm:lIe and mce. The tables \~ crc close 
together and there ~~e rc candles on thcm. Lights \\ erc dll11,:md sl11all snac l-.. s 
werc serH'd . 

BW: Whal d id )oU thmk o f the pcrfonners'~ Old you ha~e a fa vorite? 
JR: I did nOI haH' a (in orite. E\('I)'onc d id a really good job. E~eT) pcrfomler 
stunned the audH.'nce. We " ere able to fee l 1.'\ eT) thIng they described. 

BW: Wo uld )ou continue to :-.uppon Kold NIghts'.' 
J R: Dcllnlll'l). 

BW: Any ('omments. quesllons. or concerns? 
JR: Keep up thc good \l orl-.. Kappa Alpha PSI 

For once th(' Slon) Brool-.. ero ~\J \\as supponn e of" ho was on stage. ThIs 
program \~as nothIng shon o f claps and snap::. as each person gf3ccd the ~ t ll ge . 

+ 
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U Cafe Revival: C.O.A.L.I.T.I.O.N. 's Open Mic Night 
By Marly Fleuriva l 

On February 28 20 12, student group C.O.A.L.I.T.1.0 .N. (community of all iance li vi ng in total independence of negati vi ty) hosted an open mit night 31 the 
local U·Cafc. The open mie nighl brought a plethora of lalcn! consisting of comedians, singers, poets and rappers who are all full time students at Stony Brook 
Uni versity. As 1m incentive, the group offered bbq, hot and plain chicken wings to pcrfonncrs and students who came by in order to show their appreciation. 

J was able to speak 10 a rapper, who transferred into Stony Brook University this semester. Cliff Cammock also known as Cayi Cazal (@CaviCazal on 
twiller) who performed an untitled piece about the someti mes rough Iransition goi ng from high sc hool 10 college. When asked how he fell the audience reacted 
to him he responded, "AI fi rst I fe lt like Ihey were deciding whether or not Ihey liked me bUI towards the middle of my pcrfonnanee I felt the love. I think 
they liked me." ClifTCammoek aspires to rap profess ionally although he is currently pursuing a degree in health science and also aspi res to enter the graduate 
tech program. When asked ifh is rap coincide with the acrynom "rythm and poetry," he responded, " I wouldn 't say my rap is poetry but my rap docs have 
substance." One word CliffCammock fecls describes his art is " relaxed." 

I also had the opponuni ty 10 speak to Ihe young and wi tty, Ramon Rei noso {@_RayK470ntwi uer),acomedianwhoisa freshman here at Stony Brook 
University. When asked how he felt the audience responded to him Ramon responded enthusiastically, "The aud ience was great and very cooperative! I 
switched up my material when I felt like Ihey weren't responding well. Honestly, I' m always a liule nervous at fi rst because getting booed is a self esteem 
ki ller." Ramon was also asked what he thinks of the d iversity here al Stony Brook, "everyone at Stony Brook is quite welcoming. I don'llimi t myself to one 
group of people here. I'm used to mingling with different races." When asked ifhe wou ld like to pursue a career in comedy, he responded, "I am a comedian on 
my l ei~ure ti me, although I occasionally do stand+up at d iffe rent elubs in the city." 

C.O.A.L. I.T. 1.0.N.'s open mic night was a night overflowing with talent, laughs and intellect. The talents touched on everything from social issues. politics 
.md love. This student group hopes to have three open mic nights per semester in hopes of reviving the once popular U-Cafe. 

It 's that month agai n. March is syn-
onymous wit h March Madness and the 
iconic "brackct" of col lege basketball 
Ihat you see on television, in newspa
pers, and with the millions of us who 
predict a winner every year. First used 
by H.V. Poner in 1939, it took until Oc
tober 20 I 0 for the NCAA 10 solely own 
its trademark rights. 

March Madness, also known as 
the Big Dance, refers to the Nat ional 
Collegiate Athletic Association Men's 
Division I Basketba ll Championship 
tourn:lment held each spring. 

This single-elimination tourna
ment includes MI college basketball 
team" with a lillie over half of lhcm 
awardcd lit-large bids. Teams Ihat do 
nol aUlomat iellll y enter the tournament 
by winning thci r respecti ve postseason 

It 's Time To Get Mad Again 
By A nson M. George 

# 16, #15, or # 14 seeded team. But why get 
excitcd about this year? Something spec
tacular is always bound to happen. 

LaSI year. # II -seeded Virginia Com
monwealth was among the final four 
teams lefl in the tournament when they 
lost. Also, #S-seeded Butler reached the 
National championship game again. los;ng 

by 2 points afler mi ssi ng a winn ing last
I,,<ood 3 poi nter. 

E"en more impressive was UCONN's 
run to become 201 1 national champions. 
UCONN won 5 games in 5 consecutive 
days in the Big. East Tournament and then 
won 6 more games to win the champion
ship. Al l of this happened in one year of 
postsl'ason play. 

What's mostl'xciting is that our very 
own Siony Brook Men's Basketball Team 
has another chance to enter the toum:unenl. 

tournmnenl arc votcd in, creating tension that adds to thc exeitcmcn t of March 
Madness. 

The Linsanity is contagious and indced always spreads with the inclusion 
of "bubble" tea ms, Ci nderella tC;1111S. and the possibi lity of an up~e t wi n by 

By winning the America East Championship. Stony Brook would receive at 
;!ulomatic bid . Would you go mad at the sight of Coach Pikiell cuning down 
the net aller a championship win? 

IJJI"Clollor,ld Newspaper is looking/or (l 
Design who is also adept at conl3is~'el 
networking tools. If you are inte~ 
Igm!arl.com. Feel to attj~nd out, 
al 8:30pm In .IIL. 
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TV Review: Comedy Central's "Key & Peele" 
By Simone Brown EditOl'· ill -Cl!ie/ 

It has become a tradition with Comedy Central nowadays 10 

have r~nowncd comedians hosl the ir own half-hour sketch spe
cia ls. It started in 2003 wi th Dave Chappel le. followed closely 
by Carlos Melleia in 2005 and lalcr with Daniel Tosh and hi s 

on thelll . For example. in o ll e sketch the pair plays some movie 
heck lers in a theate r while a (poss ib le) serious drama is playing; 
as would be expected, there arc whi le patrons that don' , apprec i
ale the " 'oud black people" heckling the movie. The unexpected 

week ly vira l video show irony is that the "hecklers" arc actually mak-
T05h.0. Ea rlier thi s year. for- ing inte ll ectual observances while the "well -
mer Mad-TV ac tors/sketch- meaning" quict movic go-c r is shushcd for 
writers Keegan-Michael Kcy being too loud. They also deal with being 
and Jordan Pecic got thei r type-castcd in Hollywood as "the black 
OWI1 sketch-comedy specia l friend" and " Prcsident Obama" (played by 
simply titled "Key & Pecic." Jordan Pcclc) addresscs hi s critics through 
A new episode broadcas ts ev- his anger trans lato r. 
ery Tuesday night at IO:30pm So far, the show's first season is not 
eastc rn time. sandwiched wilhout frcsh ideas for sketches every week. 
between a new cpisode of However, what sets it apart from a lot of 
Tosh.O and The Daily Show current shows that focus on so lely making 
with Jon Stewart. fun o f cclcbritics and doing racial humor; 

Considering that they arc Key and Pecic choose 10 be innovat ive and 
used to working beh ind the create furthe r interpretat ions of those jokes 
scenes as writers or are only on race and a lso provide witty commentary 
seen acting in va rious com- on today 's pop culture with hil arious SiIU-

mercia ls or on other sketch LeJI: Jordan Peele {u PI"/.'sim'lIf Bame/.: Ohoma fl/ul Keegall- ational humor. For those of us who are look-
shows, Ihis is the first time they Michael Key (1.1' his (llIger /rtIlHla/or ill Comedy Cenlral :\. I/ell' for somethi ng fres h on Comedy Cent ra I, 
are in the limelight with their ~::~'~'K~e~y~&~P,~'e~I"~" ~' s~o:":"~" ~' ~T~'"~'G~,:·j(:' _______ J )c';id''' nightly episodcs of The Daily Show 
own program, complete with (no pun intendcd) and The Colbert Report, 
sketches for the sc reen and situational stand-up in front ofa while wa iting on the new season of South Park , there's hope 
live studio audience. They address the typica l issue o f race, but while we wai t. These guys definitely make it worth havi ng a 
instead of rehashing the usual jokes, they create thei r own spins cable box in a dorm rOOI11 or anywhere else. 

·S'·,·,·,············ ············· ··1···· ······ ······· .............. .... ... .... . 
: tony Brook A umm : 
takes Home an Oscar . 
~ By J.R. YussufManaging Editor . . .. ... .. .. .... ... ............ ......... ...... ... .. ........... ... .. ................. 

On the nigh t of Sunday. Febmary 261h 20 12, shortly after the red 
carpet was ro ll ed out, the 84th Academy Award ceremony had begun 
and a few cockta ils had been consumed, a first in Stony Brook's 
hi story was achieved. Mark Bridges a Ston y Brook class of 1983 
graduate won the Oscar for costume design for the fi lm The Art-

I 
ist. Bridges graduated from Stony Brook with a bachelor 's degree Mark Bridges ren~in's o.~c{j/Io" Bes/ CoslUlI/efor Til(' Al"li.~/ 

in Theatre Arts where he acquired the base of his knowledge in costume design and went on to pursue a master offine arts degree in 
Costume Design from New York Unive rsi ty Tisch School of the Art s. Bridges' win came as a surpri se for some because of the com
petition from huge films such as Anonymous and Hugo, however, Bridges persevered. 

This is the first Academy Award win in Stony Brook's history for Costume Des ign; however, thi s is not the first Academy Award 
win in Stony Brook's history. West Bank Story by Ari Sandel and Time Freak by Andrew Bowler both look away Academy Awards in 
2005 and 20 I I respectivel y. 

A ll those that are a part of the Screen Actors Guild (SAG), the actor's union. gets to vote on a winner for each category from a list 
of fi lms that arc deemed e lig ible by the American Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences. The categories are best picture, best 
aClor, best actress, best supporting actor. best supporting ac tress, best director. short film (animated), sh0l1 film (documentary), short 
fi lm ( li ve action) , writing (ori gi nal sc reenplay), writing (adapted sc reenplay). mus ic (original song), music (original score). visual 
e ffects, animated feature. documentary fe:'lIure, sound mi xing. sound editing, film edit ing, makeup, costumc design, art d irect ion and 
c inematography. The Oscars arc held annually in Califomia at the Hollywood and Highland Center, fOnllerly known as the Kodak 

Theatre. 

-t 
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Bessie Coleman: America's Forgotten Aviator 
By Simone Brown Editor-if/-Chief 

What generall y comes to mind when most 
people arc asked oflhc first aviators arc the usual 
fi gures from everyone 's social studies books: The 
Wright brothers at that famous hill in Kilty Hawk, 
North Carolina: Charles Lindbergh making the 
first solo nonstop flight across the Atlantic ; Amelia 
Earhart as the fi rst aviatrix 10 achieve the same 
feat wh ich camed her the first U.S. Distinguished 
Flying Cross Award to be won by a woman. While 
these achievements arc nothing short of commend
able, there is still one other aviator that history 
books have cont inuously left out. This significant. 
yet often forgotten achiever is Bessie Coleman. 

Her own contribution was something not 
to be underscored : she became the first black 
woman in the world to cam an international pilors 
liccnse. This feat was not without its obstacles: 
she encountered racial and gcnder prejudice and 
fell that the only way to achieve her dream of 
goi ng to flight school was to leave the United 
States, study French and attend an aviation school 
in France. By taking thi s initiati ve,.she was able. 
to compl cte hcr studies with in seven months and 
cam herpilors license at France's famed Caudron 
Brother 's School of Aviat ion. She had dreamed of 
opening her own fl ight school for blacks when she 
returned to the United States. She also speciali zed 
in Herial acrobat ics, bamstonni ng. stunt fl ying and 
parachuting. Sadly, her amazing, triumphant life 
was cut short; she was killed during an aerial show 
at the very young age of 33. Despite a tragic end, 
she still remains a prestigious figure in aviation 
history. 

She was born Elizabeth Coleman on January 
26. 1893 in I\tlanta, Tex as. Her family moved to 
Waxahachie when she was two. Seven years later, 
her father, who was three quarters Native Ameri
can decided to leave the family to go to his nati ve 
state ofOklahom ':1 where he and many OIhers 
of full -Indian blood could earn full civil rights. 
Her mother remained in Texas and supported hcr 
children by taking in laundry and picking cot
ton, Her exeellent ability in mathematics enabled 
Coleman to complete the eighth grade wi th high 

marks and a life beyond thc cotton fi elds. Though 
she worked as a laundress, much like her mother, 
she was able to save enough money to pay her 
way through secondary school and college. She 
attended the prcparatory school of Agriculture in 
Langston, Ok lahoma in 1910. but later moved to 
Chicago where she worked as a manicuri st and 
restaurant manager. However. despite these work
ing class jobs, she still continued to have major 
aspirations: she became interested in the growing 
field ofaviation. 

In spite of her moving up north , discrimination 
continuously thwarted Coleman's goals of going 
to aviation sehool in the United States. Seeing the 
harsh reality of the limited options offered her as 
a black woman. she dec ided to learn French and 
was accepted into the Caudron Brother's School of 
Aviation in France in November of 1920 at the age 
of27, Her achievement was not without it's fund
ing; black philanthropi sts Roben Abbott, founder 
of the Chicago Defender, and banker Jesse Binga 
assisted in paying her tuition. 

In seven months, she was able to cam her 
Federation Acronautique Internationa le (Interna
tional Pilot's License) in June 15 , 192 1; she was 
the first black woman in the world to have such 
an accomplishmcnt. The vehicle she learned to 
fl y was a Nieupon Typc 82 biplanc. She returned 
to Chicago in February of 1922 to learn how to. 
bc a stunt fl yer (since commercial fl ying wouldn 't 
become mainstream until much later in the fu ture), 
but the barriers of racism kept her from find ing a 
willing teacher. Thusly, she sailed back to Europe 
and proceeded to travel from Holland to Germany 
where she learned various techniques and honed 
them through working with many an experience 
pilot . 

She sailed back to New York in August of that 
same year with the desire to spread the same en· 
thusiasm ofa career i~ aviation that she possessed 
among other young, African-Americans. She 
went to schools, churches and theaters to spark an 
intcrest o f the new, expanding teChnology offligh!. 
Another one of her goals was to open her own 

KONY2012 
COlltillued from page 5 

aviation school fo r all races. She used hcr charm, 
beauty and ex uberant personality to hel p sprcad 
her message to the press. She was known by all 
the African-American newspapers as "Queen 
Bess ." 

Coleman made her first appearance on an 
American air show on September 3. 1922 at an 
event honoring all-black veterans of the 3691h Ex
peditionary Force of World War I. Held near New 
York City and sponsored by the Chicago Defender, 
Coleman was billed on the advertising poster as 
the "world's greatest woman pilot" and was fea
tured with eight other ace pilots. Six weeks later, 
she returned to Chicago where she demonstrated a 
series of stunning daredevil maneuvers'. 

She performed in many other aerial shows in 
the United States, though she re fused to perform 
at segregated shows in the South. Along with her 
traveling to spread awareness of aviation to young 
black peo ple across the couptry, she was also able 
10 raise enough money to found a school for the 
very people she wanted to encourage. But before 
she could open it, her life was tragically cut short 
on April 30, 1926 when a plane she was flying in 
a rehcarsal for an acrial show went into a ta il spin 
and sent her plummeting 2,000 feet to her death. 

Though she died very young, Bessie Cole-
man was able to inspire a generation of future 
African-American fl yers. In 1977, the Bessie 
Coleman Aviators Club was founded in Chicago 
and was open to women pilots of all races. In 
1990, Chicago Mayor Richard M. Daley renamed 
Old Mannheim Road ncar O' Hare Airport "Bessie 
Coleman Dri ve". Two ycars later, he proclaimed 
May 2 "Bessie Coleman Day in Chicago." Shonly 
thereafter. she received national recognition when 
the U.S. Postal Service issued a stamp commemo
rating her achievements as a great American who 
didn'tlet the barriers of race or gender stop her 
from pursuing a career that would literally ai m for 
the skies. 

Sources: biography.cQm; gale.cengage.com 

"#Kony20 12" on twitter are they all truly serving to educate the public and mobilize it towards the goa l of bringing Kony to jus
tice? Is this mere ly becoming a growing trend in the web? It is uncertain how many people <I re lruly attel1lpling to become infonned 
about thcse children's fli ght. With all the excitement built around this Iype of campaign, it appears as though somc nrc mcre ly jump
ing on a bandwagon, ra lsely gett ing thi s sense or advoc<ICY by posling a slatus on Faccbook and Ihen later on forgclling about it. 
Undoubtedly thi s cause thai brings awarcness to Ihe horrid crimes ag<tinst humanity, againsl children needs 10 ari se in order to halt 
ils existence. The public docs not want to know that somewhcre in this modem world , children :lrc being lI sed for sex sl:lvery, given 
weapons 10 fight wars, mUlilaled, taken away from their homes. Every child deserves the chance at life th:l l is unqueslionable. The 
issue li es in how as media consumers thc public is utili zing and assessing the infonn:ltion givcn 10 Ihem and how much is accom
plished after all the exci lement has decreased. Wi11 Kony 20 12 be jUSIl.t trend or will it become the tool that uitimulc1y aids in bring
ing Kony 10 justi ce? 

.-
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Winter Warm- Ups! By T,I;ana Malbranchc 

Now thm th l! wi nl('r;s winding down :lIId the welll hcr i ... heating up. the <lllc.-.tion lies, Whlll lO wear? The inlcrmcdiah: pha ... c between the :.ca ... ons i ... 111ways 11 
hard 1;1IIl' 10 dress. With \cmpcmlun:s Ihm soar in the day but arc low at dusk, how do yuu e rellte a chic, but so.! llsi blc outfit? Here arc three slyies thai will help 
you dress for tht upcoming month ! 

ADD Color! 

Here Sarah Bcli is adding fl avor to 
her outfit by add ing one block of 
color. The wann springtime color of 
pastel pink pant helps to rejuvenate 
the outfit. The black blazer with the 
salin lapel still represents the winter 
style with the sequined shirt that can 

Paslt)' Br.lIld OWller and TV Persona Angela 
Simmons illls spmccd up a c lassic all black 

dress wilh prin!. Animal Prillt is an ca ... y 
way to add na vor to your normal uulti\ ror 
fashionable and fun look. Angela's choice 

was complement ing her outfi t wilh 11 wedged 
animal print heel. 

Solange Knowles spons a beautiful blue 
Vera Wang chinon dress. The dark blue 
cloth is teamed up wilh a white fl oral pal
tern. This cre'lles a contmst Ihat makes the 
dress stand out, al so high lighting Solange's 
legs. To balance the spring fl oral prints. 
Solange wears suede blue pcp-toe hecls. 

lIe/pjili l-lillls: 

Acccssorize!! 

For some reason peoplc forgct 
to add flare to their outfit wi th 
dan~ly earrings or a chunky 
neck lace that makc!'> an outfil 

C o Nude 

Keep your make up rrc~h . 

liglll and closer to neutral 
colors. This gives the illusion 
ofa vibrant fresh face that we 
all naturally get as the we'lther 

Scarf if 

A scarf is an easy way to add 
color. paUcm and texture to 
your look with minimal effon. 


